AHCCCS Health Plan Technical Consortium Meeting
4/19/2011
2:30 – 4:30 PM
Gold Room, AHCCCS 701 Bldg, 3rd Floor

----- Agenda Topics -----

1. Welcome (Lori Petre)

2. HIPAA 5010 Updates: (Lori Petre/Dennis Koch)
   - Project Timelines – Revisions; Discussion of Approach
   - 834/820 Status – 10/1/2011 Reminder
   - 5010 834 Changes/Updates for 10/1/2011
   - AHCCCS Webpage Revisions and Updates – Reorganization of the Page; Documents being posted
   - Acknowledgements Overview
   - AHCCCS 270/271, 276/277, 278 and 835 Information Sharing – Documentation available; Test Files
   - 837IPD Encounters – Documentation; Companion Document
   - NCPDP PAH Encounters – Documentation; Companion Document

3. Other Technical Updates (Lori Petre)
   - Status Code “B” Procedures – AHCCCS Policy Overview
   - AHCCCS Multiple Surgery Logic – AHCCCS Change Overview
   - OPFS Changes for 10/1/2011 – High level Summary
4. Future Meeting Topics (*All*)

5. Open Forum – Questions (*All*)